Team Horizon!
Walkathon 19
Parent Teacher Organization Signature Fundraiser
PURPOSE: To raise money for school-based year-round items such as field trips, classroom materials &
equipment, teacher requests, playground equipment, school activities, and student support items. At the
conclusion of the fundraiser, we have a celebration focused on health and wellness called the WALKATHON!
FUNDRAISER: This year we hope to raise enough money to sponsor an all-school family literacy project, fund
field trips, and provide teachers with grants for educational items they can use in their classrooms. Last year
we raised over $17,000 and purchased new white-board topped tables for all classrooms to aid learning. We
also funded a Reflex Math fact fluency program for all students, sponsored a financial literacy trip for all 5 th
graders, purchased classroom furniture for active learners, books for the library, and much more!
GOAL: Let’s surpass last year and hit a school-wide goal of $25,000 with a classroom goal of $1,000 to
continue making our school great with additional resources! Your donations help us fulfill our purpose of
creating the best possible learning experience for each child at Horizon.

Pledge Collection Dates: Friday, September 6th to Friday, September 20th

PRIZES!!
Class that raises the most money: Each student wins a soccer ball
2nd place class: Lunch catered by Texas Roadhouse
Classes that raise over $1,000: Each student gets a large, purple foam finger
Classes that raise over $750: Popcorn party
Grade levels that raise over $3,000: Extra recess with music
Top raising class in each grade: Each student gets a soccer ball handball
Money raised by entire school (School GOOOAAAALLLS!)
$12,000: Extra recess for everyone!
$15,000: Half hour dance party!
$18,000: Recess with the Johnston High School soccer team!
$25,000: SURPRISE!

A huge THANK YOU to our sponsors!!
Bryngelson Builders * Charter Bank * Casey’s General Stores * Dance Vision *
Dojo Family Martial Arts * Heartland Chiropractic and Wellness Center * Hy-Vee
* Iowa Orthodontic Solutions * Sullivan Family Pet Hospital *
Texas Roadhouse

AND our prize donors!!

Questions?
Contact: Christie Steinbock
wearehorizonpto@gmail.com

Arby’s * Backyard Adventures * Chipotle * Des Moines Buccaneers * Hilton
Garden Inn * Iowa Wild * Iowa Wolves * La’ James International * Oriental
Trading * Pancheros * Panera Bread of Iowa * Pole Position Raceway * Rainbow
of the Heartland * Skateland * Subway * Trostel's Greenbriar * Warrior Lanes

PLEASE COMPLETE & RETURN THE PLEDGE FORM ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS FLYER BY FRIDAY, SEPT. 20!

